The staged face lift: addressing the biomechanical limitations of the primary rhytidectomy.
Although early secondary face lift is a highly scrutinized procedure, it is beneficial for a select group of patients. Justification for performing the early secondary face lift or staged face lift is more apparent when considering the biomechanical limitations of the primary face lift. All patients undergoing primary face-lift procedures performed by the senior author (T.A.M.) between 1998 and 2008 were followed for 2 years to determine which patients would benefit from an early secondary rhytidectomy. Early secondary face lifts were performed in the same sub-superficial musculoaponeurotic system plane as the primary procedure and entailed full undermining. Forty-seven of 742 patients (6.3 percent) undergoing a primary face-lift procedure underwent an early secondary rhytidectomy. Identified limiting factors of the primary face lift included suture-tearing force, viscoelastic properties (tissue creep and stress relaxation), blood supply, and an attempt to avoid an overly pulled appearance. Indications for early secondary rhytidectomy included early symptoms of recurrence or residual age-related changes in patients with severe preoperative laxity or poor soft-tissue elasticity and mainly involved the perioral region. There were no significant complications and there was high patient satisfaction in all cases. With thorough understanding of the viscoelastic properties of facial tissues and proper consultation with patients, the early secondary face lift can be used as a safe and effective option with which to address the limitations of a primary face lift. Therapeutic, IV.